
Toronto's Jaunty Lamport
Wins Again As Plowm'an
District Day Interest Keen
Mayor IA. A. Lamport of TO-j <caseof "Greek meeting Greek".

I ronto, yesterday carried off top Local intere.st was whether by
honors as a straight-furrow art-' the fad that yesterday was "Dis-
I ist in competition wit:1 the chief tr1ct Da,y".in the competitions. 'The
n:agisrtro.,tes of ten ~the~ Ontario I title ar~ses from. the fl:\ct thlt in-
ntles and towns. 'HIS victory at stead- of local matclhes :'leld by
the Jnternational.Plowing IMiatc'h, iPloWJffien's,Associa,tions in neSlnby
held' at t:'le United Coon ties !Ho..'11.ecounties, the competitions ,are
Far,m near Colbourg, was his sec-' tr,ansferred to the llInJ;Jortant pro-
ond in two' years. ILast year lie vinci-al ,cqmpetitions. Taking part
outclassed, among others, iMayor' ye$terd<iJY were plo.wmen 'from
C;:harlotte Whitton' of ottawa. IDUI1HIIffio,NOI'th'\lmfberland, IPeter~
With customary a.?lomlb /Mr. 'borou.gh, V:!cto~ia, Ontaplj,' Peel,

LalffirJ_ortguhled his tnatCtor along ,iH<istingsl:\nd/ . o,therA··~OU!'1t~s.
Jlis narrow. ~.aih, ' and~as~.~'e gay',·' PJQ .' '/,e~ to· rl9.
, ':f~ ,." ", 0 e urrow-

'. "!" Eo l"~~ W"~ o.rk :w~ii.'highl >, c;fd~taib~e, and"
, ~ c'l e s a,orny- antie •. " ,,~l!E~~.mIt~P.-~.

son 'Of toil, fOr ,his nimble-fingers'. -ye'. . ';' .~' • ",. :.
were' encased in .gloves. ' iRe t~: 'Qt~'~jp.p.e(ltions in

I
Second pllace honors went to va·rio-us.cla:s~es as 1<'>l1ow:

Mrs. <Bernadette Smit:'l of W09d- Class 1, Ontario Championship
stock, who displ-aYed' her mettle Tractors, 2 Furrows
/.in .producing a'n all lOut 'llnwaver-I 1. . R. Timber~, Stouffville; 2.
ing line a,cross the demonstration, J. 1M.1m es, Bdmpton; 3. 1. lMc-
Iarea." I,La~hli oufofville; 4. D. S.
I Cob~rg's J. D: .Burnet finished .iRe~tf, IE ton; 5. !D. K. Mar-

~

credltalble. ~hlrod. I~rs. Grace IqUl~: ,S,u, ~d;.,Ji. J. S', Mc-
lMcF'arland' of iLelammgton, the liGa~m,: .,.' ~:.ff. P . .oMal-
,~~., nd woma'I;i contestant was in ley(: Tee~.· ~t~; ',' -/If. ,A. Linton,
'ei "th place. :.Coo.p.urg;(9. ~. J wden, 1\~n-

fh'-, the Ontario IChampionship t ,ficOKEl;~R· 'lit! . gan, Wolfe
C1a,ss, for tra,~tors, ._two. furrows, [sla,nd; IiI. t"rr:I' ...~ .." Fergus.
the off-time ,chamoplOn m events IClass 2, i:~~or s~. :I~t;;-
of the kind, oR. Timlb~rs'of Stouff- Tractors;:~od, 2 ",pi:.foiws
ville, adde'd to his la'tlrels Iby fini-I 1. A. 'A:'iLamp'Qi'li' Toronto; 2.
shing at the top, of the list' 01 ,IMrs. lBernadette ISlinlith, Woou-
contestants in wflliclh it was a (COntTnuM, on P~e 2)


